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Tiffany & Go.
Fifth Avenue and 37th Steeet, New York

Clocks
Tiffany & Co/b mantel and traveling clocks
contain the bes French movements and
bear the name of tne house as a guarantee

Traveling Clocks
Prices include a fine 'nather case

Miffnonette, uilt and glass in. high
Square gilt and glass case 4% in. high
With alarm - _ - _ _
Striking hours and half hours -
Richer traveling clocks _ _ _

- $28. $33, $35, $60, upward

Mantel Clocks
Gilt and glass regidators, striking the
hours and half hours on bcUor cathe
dral gong
Stiuare, 10 inches high - - _
Square, 10% inches high - - -
Square, 11% inches high - - -
Cloisonne Enamel Clocks with richly
enameled and gilt decorations, up
ward from - _ _ _ _
Clocks with rhinestones around dial
and pendulum, upward from

$15
12
14
20

$20
22
24

- 30

35

Hall Clocks
Superior English movements, showing
the phases of the moon, and striking
hours and half hours. Inmahoganyor
oak cases, 7 & ft. high, upward from $125
Hall clocks chiming the qua'trs on new
Westminster and Whittington chimes
On four tubes, upward from - - 225
On eight tubes, upward from - - 325

Photographs sent upon request

FiftliAveime Kew'Vork

Out - of - Town
Service

TTponadvice as to re-
qulreinente and lindt
of price Tiffany &
Co. will Bpnd photo
graphs, cuts, or care
ful description of
what their stock af
fords

To parties known.-to
the hou8e,or who will
make themselves
known by Batlsfac-
tory references Tiff
any tt Co. will send
for inspection selec
tions from their stock

Tiffany & Co.
1907 Blue Book

A compact catalogue
without llluBtrfttlons
—over coo pages of
concise dcscripllons,
an alplmboilcftl aide
Index alTordliiK quick
access to the wide
range of Tiffany &
Co.'s stock, with the
mlnimnm and maxi
mum prices. Patrons
will find this cata
logue filled with help-
ful suggest ions of
jewelry, silverware,
clocks, bronzes and
other artistic merch
andise suitable for
wedding presents or
other gifts

Strictly Retailers
Tiffany A: Co. mauu-
f c e tnr e solely for
their own retail trad©
1 uelrwares are never
sold to other dealers
and can only bo pur
chased direct from
their establishments
In New York, Paris
or London. VA JJWAIUWAA

Tiffanv & Co. always welcome a comparison of prices
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Printed EveryLittle While,
for the Society of the Phi
listines and Published by
Them Monthly. Snbscrip-
tion, One Dollar yearly /f
Single Copies, Ten Centa.
FEBRUARY, 100^
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